How to register for CB Insights

- Go to: https://0-cityu.cbinsights.com.wam.city.ac.uk/
- Login with your City username and password.
- Enter your City email address.
- Under ‘Do you have a password?’ select ‘No, I'm new here, let me create a password.’
Enter your **First Name, Last Name, choose a password** and **confirm** it. Then select **Sign in**.

You will get the following message:

Please check your email and **click on the validation link**. If you don't see it, check your spam/bulk mail folder. If you still don't see it, email us at info@cbinsights.com.

When you get the email with your activation link, you will need to add a 0- and a wam.com.city.ac.uk into the url you are sent.

Put them either side of the cityu.cbinsights.com element of the url.

* e.g. original link:

  https://cityu.cbinsights.com?activate=6bf43617a470679ebe3b5e07191cac1f

  New link:

  e.g. https://0-cityu.cbinsights.com.wam.city.ac.uk/?activate=6bf43617a470679ebe3b5e07191cac1f
If you encounter a browser "security certificate" error when linking to CB Insights, add the exception (in Firefox) or continue to the website (Internet Explorer) to resolve it.

Login with your City username and password.

- You will get the following message:
- Enter your **email address** and the **password** you created and select **Sign in**.